
2024 Wedding Menu



Servers
 $22 per hour plus HST & gratuity 
Minimum 3 hours

Bartenders 
$28 per hour plus HST & gratuity 
Minimum 3 hours 

Hall Set Up
 $300 per hour plus HST & gratuity

Basic Tableware Rentals
$10 per person (not including set up)
Includes plates, cutlery, 2 glasses, mug, and plain table linen 

services



BAR services
One bartender per 60 guests needed
Insurance will be supplied (Charge to be determined when event is
quoted)
Bartenders not included in prices 
All prices plus HST & gratuity 
Glasses not included
Plastic drinkware is supplied free of charge.
Soft drinks are $3 per person (pop/juice/water)

Bar Options

Cash Bar 
Guest pay for own drinks. We will accept debit, credit, and cash. Host may arrange
to give drink tickets and be invoiced. Payment is due day after event.

Bar Tab 
Host will pay bar bill (credit card held on file). Payment is due day after event. Host
can choose what options are available at the bar. (This option can be mixed with
cash bar if host wants to have open bar for certain times only.) 

“Toonie” Bar 
Host will pay a flat per drink charge and the guest will pay $2 cash night of. Host will
be invoiced day after. (Credit card on file before event, invoice due next day.) 



Grazing Table

Prices per dozen (plus HST & gratuity)

Bruschetta with homemade crostini............$24
Mini BBQ meatballs ..................................................$30
Mini veggie spring rolls...........................................$15
Brie bombs.......................................................................$30
Smoked salmon on crostini................................$36
Assorted mini grilled cheese..............................$36
Spanakopita....................................................................$24
Assorted mini quiche...............................................$20
Mini arancini balls.......................................................$30
Mini mac & cheese balls.......................................$30
Crab rangoon................................................................$35

$12 per person (plus HST & gratuity)
Includes meat, cheese, olives, spreads, antipasto, crackers, and bread.

Appetizers



Main: Buffet or family style

Fresh buns & butter
Choice of two types of salad (see Salad Choices on page 5)
Choice of one starch
Choice of one meat
Choice of one vegetable

(Min.60 people)

Option #1
Buffet: $40 per person (includes chafers and platters)
Family style: $50 per person (includes rental for platters)

Fresh buns & butter
Choice of three types of salad
Choice of two starches
Choice of two meats
Choice of one vegetable

Option #2
Buffet: $55 per person (includes chafers and platters)
Family style: $65 per person (includes rental for platters)

Fresh buns & butter
Choice of two types of salad
Choice of one starch
Choice of two meats
Choice of one vegetable

Option #3
Buffet: $45 per person (includes chafers and platters)
Family style: $55 per person (includes rental for platters)

Plates and cutlery not included in price
Servers included (no bar)
Prices do not include HST or gratuity



CHOICES

Garden salad 
Greek salad 
Caesar salad
Spinach salad 
Potato salad ($)
Greek pasta salad ($) 

Salad Choices

Hot Vegetable Choices

Mixed seasonal vegetables 
Mixed steamed vegetables (broccoli, cauliflower, and carrots)
Glazed carrots  
Peas & onions 
Steamed broccoli
Pepperonata (potatoes, peppers, and onions) ($)

Starch Choices

Roasted potatoes 
Mashed potatoes 
Scalloped potatoes
White rice 
Wild rice
Pasta (meat or tomato sauce) 
Lasagna ($)

 *Items with ($) could alter price of combo*

Custom options also available



Roast beef
Grilled kabobs 
Meatballs (also contain pork)
Breaded veal cutlets ($)

 *Items with ($) could alter price of combo*

Meat choices

Roasted chicken (bone-in) 
Grilled or breaded chicken kabobs 
Grilled chicken breasts 
Boneless breasts in rosemary & mushroom sauce
Breaded chicken cutlets
Chicken parmesan

Meat Choices: Chicken

Meat Choices: Pork

Porketta 
Grilled or breaded kabobs  
Glazed ham 
Tenderloin ($)
Italian sausages 
Back ribs ($) 

Meat Choices: Beef

Custom options also available



Desserts

$3 per person plus HST
Real mugs not included (They are included in the basic tableware rental price)
For real mugs, add $0.75 per person

Self-serve Coffee Station

Dessert Bar

$7 per person
Includes assorted squares, mini cupcakes, mini donuts, and cookies

Custom options also available

Gourmet Cupcake Tower

$5 per person

Served Dessert Options

Prices per person

Gourmet cupcake.........................................................$4
Tartufo (lemon or chocolate) ..............................$9
Pistachio tartufo............................................................$10
Mini New York cheesecake...................................$8
Mini triple chocolate mousse...............................$8
Chocolate lava cake.................................................$10



contact us
We look forward to working with you! 
To get started, contact us a one of the options below:

(705) 522-2883
www.nesciscatering.ca
catering@thenescigroup.com

Venues we work with on a regular basis:
Science North
Dynamic Earth
Northern Water Sports
Fielding Park
46North 
Crosscut
And more!


